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The routine of homelarly efficient. Last year fire hundred
Women grow

more than men.

wearing.

He Well, if you're never going to
speak to me again, what are you wait-

ing here for.
She (tearfully)-- I-I didn't know

but what you might want to speak to
me. Pitk-Me-U-

and forty three students secured em

;THE ORIGINAL AND PURE ARTICLE -
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ployment Of this number three hun

ernments to do. As a change from the
old arguments as to what each could

by right do to the new spirit of urg-

ing what either in duty should do, Mr.
Roosevelt's explication is not only In-

teresting but significant.
" o
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dred ad thirteen &!! sbo reported
their earnings earned f104.240, an ar There arc diffeBt k'nd f miters,

With some It Is money and with oth-- ;

er its comforts. 'Hill and Cleveland are said to beerage of $330 each. Twenty-seve- n wo-

men earned an average of $117 each,
the Barnard girls enjoying the addition lying awake nights reading the papers i

td see- - if one can detect signs of the j

other's making a start for the Bryan
Do not forget that women had noThe quantity of coal used by some of

small share in getting the pure food bill

al money --making advantage of a stu-

dents' exchange. The students in the
graduate schools earned an average of
$284. This willingness and desire to

band wagon. Middleton News,the big steamhip is startling, to say
the least of It. The new turbine liner,

pa-se- d by Congres,
"' o

earn in order to secure higher education Luesicania has an indicated horse pow-

er of 65,000, which means a consump
The woman old In years but young
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thus attested by concrete endeavor, is
an effective answer- to "the etui too tion7 of 433 tons of at earn per hour,

which it will require 50 tons of coal tofrequently heard assertion that the
higher education does not evolve ear

In spirit is the sweetest blessing man-

kind knows.
o

Open up the doors of your heart.
There's nothing very Inviting alout a
jail.

'

make, nearly a ton a minute. This
means more than 1.200 tons of coal a

The Prohibition candidate for Gov-

ernor of Pennsylvania says that his
nomination cost hira only $30. Most

people will think even then that he

paid too much for it. Atlanta Jour-
nal.

o

It ii said if fresh apples are eaten
with salt after every meal they will
cure indigestion and make the skin
beautiful.

nest and qualified workers, but is large-

ly a satisfaction for the rich and the day, or if she can cross the Atlantie
in five days she will consume in the
trip over 6,000 tons of coal.

idlers, and falls short aj a practical
essential of life.
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The "parcels posf dispute Is beingNOT A VIGILANCE COMMITTEE,
brought to the front again by the Mer

Whining never found happiness, and

certainly Ifc never kept It.
o

Women retain their vitality and spir-
its longer than men do.

4chants League of America, which says
the adoption of the plan would mean

"calamity to thousands of communi-

ties." If the express companies were

Mrs, Rebecca Brewer of Swedes-bor- o

has worn the same bonnet for
thirty-tw- o summers. Mrs. Brewer is
88 years old. -

BUT

i

The Committee of Safety which is
to be organized in thig city on Satur-

day afternoon ig a movement, in the
direction of a better understanding be-

tween the people, touching common
interest in things educational, sanitary
and political. It is time lor such an

Amer ica is a woman.

APPEARANCES Imade to carry parcels at reasonable

rates, there would be no need for the

government to go into the business, but
those companies won't do it. ' tfl Poem for CQday ii
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THE FLIRT'S PROGRESS
. By Theodosla Garrison '

Three men out in Illinois laid a wa-

ger as to who could eat the most
cheese, and as they were not

all arrested for perpetrating a nuis-

ance, one, who ate two pounds of it,
is dead, and two others seriously ill,
with small chance of recovery. There
seems to be no end to the fool things
some folks will do.

--o
The curious statement is made that

since The Hague arbitration tribunal
was established seven years ago, the
naval expenditures of the powers has
increased on an average fifty per cent.

Perhaps it is the ounce of prevention,
etc, '

OU asked me for a rose tonight, ami I
Laughed at you mid aaid "No," ami by nnd by
When you were watching mo above my fan
I smiled and guve it to another limn.
I'erliujm It waft a foollHh tiling to do,
But, tlien-b- ut, then, I cure so niueli for you!

And jeterdi'iy I saw you In the crowd

Often a person is sized up by his appear-
ance; by the tone that surrounds hira. And
more often a business house is sized up by
the stationary it uses. 'A cheap letter
head or a poor bill head gives a mighty
poor first impression and makes business
harder to transact. Good printing costs no
more than poor printing. The first im-

pression
(

js half the battle in business.
You wouldn't employ a "sloppy"
man; why put up with "sloppy" station-
ery, that gives a wrong impression of the
importance of your business. Let us do
your , printing and help you to make that
ten strike. "

At the Van Nonlen wedding, nnd you bowed
And looked so puzzled when Jon Haw mc Ktiire '

t'OO ' - - ' . B W M

a committee of violence, Uut of peace
but not without that indomitable au-

thority wMch is vested in an indignant
public opinion. The organized reaction

against self-intere- and individualism
is necessary to the higher rehabilita-

tion of the city, and its inauguration
is none too soon. Leading merchants

and professional men are awakening
to the peculiar needs which the Bulle-

tin has been insisting upon for some
lime. At the meeting on Saturday the

civio conscience of the city will ex-

press itself In a way that must make

an impression on in and
out of office, and it will surely have

a wholesome effect upon those in au-

thority as officials as well as upon the

large Indifferent class who are out of

touch with local onditions. S. F.

Bulletin. '
o

'
AMBITIOUS FOREIGN FAILURES.

- Himself a Russian Jew, naturalized

only a few vearssince and now en-

gaged in law practice among his coun-

trymen, a NewYork lawyer hopes to

be the first socialist to enter the house

of congress. He is making the race

:

.

A INGlwaukee photographer sayg it
is harder to take, a good photograph
than to make a good painting. He has

evidently been trying to make Milwau-ee- k

girls look the way they would like

to look. Los Angeles Times,

And bow as though I wondered who you were.

l'eilmpM It was n foolish thing to do, '

But, tueu-l- mf, tlieu, I care no much for you!

And, then, today when Marjorle nnd Bee

And Lilian and I were having tea
We spoke of you, and I I called you queer,
Btupid and unattractive. Oh, my dear,
Perlinpft It was a foolluli thing to do,

But, then-l- mt, then, f care so much for you!'

Well, ye; I love to flirt--to act as though
The thing 1 my and look are really so, .

But when I talk to you I Just congeal
For fear you flilht thluk-fancy-k- noW them real,

Perhaps It was a foolish tblntf to do,
But tliitj but. then, I care ho, much for you!

The J. S. DellingerCo.Pay heed to the criticising of an ene-

my. They often teach you more about

yourself than the compliments of a

friend.
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The new senator from Delaware isin an east aide district where Russian

By an appeal to ! understood to be at the head of the' Wii'H 1 H4iMWWJewa predominate,


